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The completion of the desigii for tiic protot-ype f u c l  c c l l  'was 
nccornplishcd d u r i n q  tlic past  month, Tlicn t enta t ivc  dc.s  Ignv :;liown 
in ttic rcccnt quartCrly pragrcss report  were i:iodific?d i n  ccl-tain 
respects  as Lite r e s u l t  o f  a complc*tc strrss  a n a l y s i s .  Fabrication 
of  the f u e l  c e l l  battery assembly w i l l  hc s t a i t d  v i t l i in  R few days .  
S i n g l e  c e l l  t c>s t ing  has been conf incd  t o  c h a r a c t e r i z i n g  total 
cell po la r i za t ion  trtiilc i)peratlng uniier co i i c i i~ iu i ih  u i  L ! ~ A L ~ L  artd 
discharge corresponding to the 750 naut ica l  m i l e  orbi 1 .  
Instrumenm tioii f o r  the orbital simulation i s  being assembled. 
Discharge w i l l  be through o fixed resistance; cli'irging will be 
accomplished with a constant current powtar cupply, A charging rate 
s l i g h t l y  in excess of that necessary t o  rcplenisii ~ h c  reac tiin1 gases 
consuinecl during the discliargc phase will be used. Tlie c l i c l i - ~ i i ~ f i  
current w i l l  be stoppccl by a pressure sens ing  switch a t  cl p r c s c l c v t c d  
pressure when the c e l l  sLack bas rcachecl f u l l  cliargc. 
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2 minu tes  at 53 m/cin’, an( (  thcii discl inrgwl 3 7 , . 5  iiiiniitc-s a t  104 mu/cm . 
These current densities corrcspoiid ratlici- c l o s e l y  to  the rates .rJhirh L 
4 .  SINGLE CELL PERFORMANCE STUDIES 
Scvc.ri3 1 pcrform.ince s t u d i e s  wc rc mad(% d u r i n g  the  month with J 
s i n g l e  c c l l  h a v i n g  2 1/4 inch d i a m e t e r  clccti-odes. 
disch‘irging o f  t-hc c,cl 1 were done i n  a niclnncr whicli cc-rrcspondetl in 
l’he charging cind 
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5. FTJTURE PLANS 
D u r i n g  t-he cr)!iiing inonth t h e  cortiponeiit-s f o r  t-hc f i  n n l  assembly 
will be b u i l t .  up011 complet ion of tliese ccirnpunciits tile tna~;ric~siu:n 
s e p a r a t o r s  wi 11 bc p l s t c c l  and i n i t i a l  t e s t i n g  w i l l  begin .  These 
i n i t i a l  t e s ~ s  w i l l  hc w i t h  a single ccl.1 i i ;  thc :;;ystc!~! a n d  finally 
the coriiple t e  u n i  1: r;i 11 bc tc?s t-(:d . 
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